Hemangioma s of the airway are benig n vasc ular lesions that can invol ve any sitefrom the na res to the tracheob ronchia l tree. Most ofthese lesions are see n in the subg lott ic area in infa nts. Supraglottic infa ntile hem angiomas are vel}' rare. We report a case ofsupraglotti c hemangioma in a 2-month-o ld boy who had been admitted to our hospital with inspiratory stridor and dyspnea. The hemangioma involved the left arytenoid and ary epiglottic fold. A tracheostomy was performed, and the patient was followed up endoscopically every 6 months thereafter: The heman gioma disappeared when the child was 30 months old. Sub sequ ently, a Montgom ery Taube was pla ced for 6 months to assist in maintaining normal breathing. The patient remains disease-free du ring ongoin g follow-up. We also discuss the management strateg ies for infantile laryngeal hemangiomas.
Introduction
Hemangiomas are the most commo n head and neck tumors in infa nts. Hem angiomas of the airway ca n involve any site fro m the nares to the tracheobron ch ial tree . Laryngeal hemangiomas are ben ign vasc ular lesio ns that were first described in 191 3 by Philli ps and Ruh.' Infantile laryngeal hemangio mas acco unt for 1.5% ofall co ngen ital laryngeal anoma lies. Most occ ur in the subglottic area. Suprag lottic hemangiomas are rare ly seen in infa nts. When they do occu r, they are usually seen during the first 6 mon ths of life. Affected patients prese nt wit h abnormal breat hing and other sympto ms, which may incl ude cough, dysphagia, vomiting, cyanosis, and hemoptysis. Clinical symptoms typically fluctu ate , and there are periods of remis sion . The respiratory symptoms can be aggravated by agitation , excit ement, or resp iratory infection. 2 Like cuta neo us he man giom as, infantile lar yn geal hemangiom as are characterized by three phases. The first phase is the proliferative phase, which lasts up to 18 month s after birth. During the second phase, which lasts a few months, the tu mor is stab le. The third phase, which does not occ ur in eve ry case, is marked by a spon taneous resolution of the lesion that takes place over a period of months or years.
Histologically, most hemangiomas are cap illary; the remainder are cavernous or mixed. Diagn osis is usua lly based on the history and characteri stic findings at endoscopy; a biopsy may be performed if there is still doubt. These lesions are typically unilateral, sess ile, submucosal, and reddi sh-bl ue. A left-sided predominance has been reported, but hemangiomas may be bilateral, circumferential, or multiple.'
In this article, we report a case of infantile suprag lottic hemangioma.
Case report
A 2-month-old boy was brought to the Eme rgency Depar tmen t of our hospital with dyspn ea and co ughing. He had been born during a norm al spo nta neo us vaginal delivery followi ng a normal preg nancy. His cry was normal, and his moth er had not had any problem feed ing him. Th e diagnosis was cro up, and steroid and ep inephrine treatment was started. The sy mptoms regressed, and the patie nt was discharge d.
Five day s later, the patient was brought back to the Emergency Department with inspiratory stridor and dyspnea. He wa s tran sferred to the Department of Otorhinolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery and admitted . Laryngo scopy revealed the pre sence of a soft , red mass, likely a hem angioma, on the left ary tenoid and aryepiglottic fold (figure I). The glottic and subglottic areas were com pletely normal. The diagnosis of infan tile supraglottic hemangioma was co nfirmed histopathologically by biop sy.
Afterconsultation with the family, the patie nt was treated with a tracheos tomy only.The fami ly members were taught how to take care of and change a tracheostomy ca nnula. The patient was followed up with endoscopic exa minations every 6 month s. By the time he had reac hed the age of 30 month s, the lesion had almost co mpletely disapp eared (figure 2). A Mont gom ery T-tub e was inserted in order to return the patient to normal breathing and to fo rce him to use his vocal folds so that speec h abnor malities would not develop. Aft er 6 month s, the T-tub e was wi thdraw n and decannul ation was successfully acco mplished. Th e patient has re ma ined free of disease during ongoing fo llo w-up.
Discussion
Th e natural co urse of infa ntile cutaneous hem angiom a is characterize d by rapid grow th dur ing the first yea r of life followed by a slow invo lution phase that ca n last fro m 5 to 7 years. Sub glott ic and suprag lottic hem angiom as fol-Iow a similar course . Sebastian and Klein sasser used only tracheostom y to treat infants with laryngeal hemangiom as, and they rep orted that the mean age of the ir patient s at decannul ation was 17 months. ' Th e first goa l of treatm ent , of cour se, is to maintain a patent airway. Th e second goa l is to shorten the natural co urse of the disease, if possibl e. In the past, many treatment stra teg ies have been attemp ted , including observation , tracheostomy, radiatio n therapy, laser surgery , steroi d therapy, int erferon ther ap y, cryoth erapy, radioactive impl ants, embo liza tion, surgical excision, and various com binations of these modalities.i" Becau se spo ntaneous regression is possibl e, a co nse rva tive approach with or without tracheostomy is appropriate for so me laryngea l hem angiomas." Ob servation might be appro priate for patient s with small lesions who have no sig nifica nt sym ptoms , but large lesions may ca use life-threaten ing airway obstruc tion and should be mana ged . Patients who und ergo only tracheostom y must be followed close ly because skilled nursing ca re and ongo ing fami ly education are esse ntial in these cases.
In our opinio n, treatment s that may ca use ser ious side effec ts-such as subglottic stenos is or delays in speec h and/or genera l developm ent-should be used only if conserva tive appro ac hes fail. We do not recommend radiatio n therap y becau se it ca n lead to the for mation of a seco ndary malign ancy. Laser therapy also has ser ious side effects . For exa mple, Sie et al noted that 20% of patient s treated with CO 2 laser exc ision developed subg lottic stenos is. 10 On the other hand , Kacker et al rep orted that treatm ent with the potassium -titanyl -ph osph ate (KTP) laser is assoc iated with a lower risk of subg lottic stenosis than is other laser modaliti es.I I Steroid therap y not only causes well -known side effects, but it also is not always effec tive. Cryotherapy is techni cally difficult and not routinely used because it might damage surro unding struc tures . Barrin g co ntraindications, surgica l excis ion sho uld be performed on patient s whose tum ors do not res po nd to conservative treatment.
In conclusion, congenital laryngeal hem angioma should be suspec ted in an infant with airway obstruction. The likelih ood of such a diagnosis incre ases in patient s who also have a coe xisting cutaneous hem angioma. Patient s who und ergo only tracheostomy requ ire a goo d family suppor t sys tem. A succes sful outco me depend s on the family's bein g well informed abo ut the disease and able to reliably pract ice home ca re. In this way, the side effec ts 
